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With over 15 years of design expertise, Liz specialises in creating
authentic visual brands & websites for entrepreneurs, mainly in the
coaching and personal development space. Her intuitive design
approach ensures that each brand reflects the energy and essence
of her clients, helping them to feel unstoppable in their businesses.

Sam Crawford is the founder of by Crawford, an award-winning
Squarespace design studio. He is an official Squarespace Partner,
Community Leader, and Circle member who has designed over 400
websites on the platform. Sam also teaches other design pros how
to increase their earning potential with Squarespace with his course,
Six-figure Design Club.

Olga Dorovskykh, founder of Applet Studio, is an expert web
designer and digital marketer. She also mentors, offering courses
in design, business, and strategy. Olga has helped many clients
start their websites with her unique Squarespace templates and
custom designs.

elizabethellery.com

bycrawford.com

Scale your Squarespace Web Design Business

applet.studio

FREE DOWNLOAD

SIX FIGURE DESIGN CLUB 

FREE RESOURCE

WEBSITE

WEBSITE

WEBSITE

Intuitive Client Question List

Figma Resource Video

Design Process:  Intuitive Website Design

Design Process:  Designing for Corporates & Non-Profits

Design Process:  How to Recreate Squarespace's
Grid System with Figma
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Kate Scott is a template designer and online educator who has
taught over 250 designers how to build successful Squarespace
template shops in her course, Scale with Templates. When not
obsessing about her business, Kate enjoys reading and is
currently studying herbalism. Sign up for her free masterclass:

Christy has been working in web design for over 15 years and
transitioned her business to focus solely on Squarespace in 2018. She
builds websites, works with clients to level up their existing sites, and
also enjoys sharing what she’s learned with new and aspiring
designers.  Christy lives in a house on a hill outside Austin, Texas, with
her husband and two Labrador retrievers (one naughty, one nice).

You can check out her services, templates and courses at...

Grow with SEO Course

Scale with Templates Course 

Use code CSV50 for 50% off
Good through Friday, March 1

Squarespace CSV Spreadsheet Templates

Kristine's simple eCommerce solutions will help you sell on
Squarespace with confidence so that you can focus on running
your business

katescott.co

christyprice.com

kristineneil.com

FREE DOWNLOAD

PODCAST WITH WILL  MYERS

AS SEEN ON KRISTINES TALK

WEBSITE

WEBSITE

WEBSITE

How to Build a Successful Squarespace Template Shop

Somewhat Useful

Design Process:  Designing Squarespace Templates

Design Process:  Squarespace Design Hacks

Squarespace Ecommerce Hacks
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Will helps people build cool things on their website. As a developer
focused on the Squarespace platform, he shares tips and tricks on his
blog, sells plugins for Squarespace designers, and is constantly
adding to his Code Curious Membership which includes hundreds of
code snippets and other coding resources for Squarespace designers.

Henry is the Founder of SEOSpace - the SEO plugin for
Squarespace, which is used by 3,000+ Squarespace designers,
agency owners and website owners to avoid SEO jargon and rank
higher on Google.

Kerstin Martin is a US-based German online educator. She
believes in a calm and gentle approach to business and helps
creative solopreneurs increase their confidence, audience, and
revenue - without the hustle. 

will-myers.com/products

will-myers.com/curious-coder-info

seospace.co.uk

mycalmbusiness.com/

FREE UPCOMING WEBINAR 

MY FAVE NEWSLETTER I  SUBSCRIBE TO. . .

PLUGIN STORE

CODE CURIOUS
MEMBERSHIP

WEBSITE

WEBSITE

Get weekly emails with business + marketing tips

Earn more as a Squarespace Designer in 30 days

Coding Basics for Squarespacers

SEO Simple Strategies for Squarespace Designers

Pivoting your Business from 1:1 Clients to Courses

WILL MEYERS
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KERSTIN MARTIN
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Jen Maher is a Squarespace Expert and Authorized Trainer that
specializes in helping both Squarespace users and designers
through 1-on-1 Zoom sessions. She is also the founder of
Nerdville, a Designer Training Program in Omaha, Nebraska.

Hey there! I’m Dreyah - a Nebraska-based Squarespace Website
Designer & Online Marketing Guru. With a passion for all things
web-related, my goal is to bring my acquired knowledge and
creativity to the world of website design and internet marketing!

Dave is the founder of Made by Dave & Co, a team of award-
winning designers and consultants. We are Squarespace Experts
and Authorised Trainers, consistently ranked in the top 0.1% of
UK Squarespace Experts.

jenmaher.expert/

dreyahbohlen.com

madebydave.org/

FREE SHEETS DOWNLOAD

WEBSITE

WEBSITE

WEBSITE

Growing / Scaling your Squarespace Business

When & How to Scale your Squarespace Business

When & How to Scale your Squarespace Business

Starting & Running your Own Squarespace
Agency: All your questions asked and answered

JEN MAHER
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DAVE HAWKINS

FREE SHEETS DOWNLOAD

Growing / Scaling your Squarespace Business

https://www.instagram.com/jenmaher_squarespaceexpert/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/jenmaherconsulting/
https://www.jenmaher.expert/
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DYLAN WINN BROWN

KRISHNA SOLANKI

TASHA DOBIE

Based in London, Dylan runs Winn-Brown & Co., a Squarespace
agency specialising in custom coding and acting as a white-label
development partner for branding and creative agencies. 

winn-brown.co.uk/WEBSITE

Starting & Running your Own Squarespace
Agency: All your questions asked and answered

I’m Krishna, founder, creative director and Squarespace Expert, at
Krishna Solanki Designs (KSD). KSD is an award-winning brand and
Squarespace website design agency, based in Cambridge UK. We
help independent businesses, SMEs and agencies elevate their
online presence by creating distinctive brands and bold websites
that make them stand out from the crowd. 

Official Squarespace Partner and founder of The Square Agency,
a London-based digital design agency focused on crafting
custom, high-performing Squarespace websites for businesses
worldwide. 

krishnasolankidesigns.com/

thesquareagency.com/

WEBSITE

WEBSITE

Starting & Running your Own Squarespace
Agency: All your questions asked and answered

Starting & Running your Own Squarespace
Agency: All your questions asked and answered
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